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BUSINESS CARDS. 

Boarding & Day School.
MBS, WM. BUDD will re-opea her School for 

Toting Ladies and Little Boya, on Monday, the 
5th Sept. Private lessons given on the Piano, 
Organ and Melodeon. Residence : Woolwich st. 
near the Guelph Marble Works. aug 24

BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL
FOB YOUNG LADIES.

Church St. Gaelph.
'ISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that hoi 

School will (d.v.) re-open on MONDAY, 
* AUGUST. ang4 do

myTISS
Drl 8c
the 22nd

WILLIAM HART.
riONVEYANCEB Land and General Agent 
\j Negotiator of Loans, ike. Office hours from 
10 a,m. to 4 p.m. Office : No. 4 Day's Block

A. H. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER and ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Soli
citor in Chancery, &o. Office—Quebe c-st., 

over Dr Clarke and Tuck's Office, Guelph. dw
STEPHEN BOULT,

ONTRA^TOR and BUILDER. 
Smd-leiP kind of .Aii.ers' 

Work'prepared für the trade and the public. The 
Factory is on Quebec Street, Guelph.

March 17 1870 dwy
GEORGE PALMER,

BARRISTER and Attornoy-at-Law, Solicitor in 
Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyancer 

Doe, over is. Hutvey & Go's Drug Store -en- 
ence on McDonnell street, 
ttnelph, 17th August.dw
W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,.C.M.

(LATE OF MONTREAL,)

Graduate of mcgill university and
Licentiate and Member of the College of 

Physicians and Smgeons, Q.C. Residence that 
f the late Dr. Parker, M. P. Hours of con- 
ultation—8 a.m. to 1 p.m., and 6 to 9 in the 
vening. dw

-DIR,. BROCK, 
Physician, Surgeon, &c-,Has resumed the practice of ms
profession in the Town ot Guelph. Office in 

Weeks' Drug Store, next door to the Post Office.
Will be found, if required 'luring the night, at 

Miss Card's, next door to Boult’s Factory, Que
bec Street East.

|eBBBL Veterinary College.
Cl Office—Royal Hote Livery

sJPftlMlgsi.Sljibles. Gun I nh 
tjT a. vacancy for a pupil.
Novembe 13th

ian22 dw

DR. G. W. THOMAS

PARKER,.;5 HOTEL,
(LATE LINDSAY’S)

EAST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH

The undersigned having leased the above well- 
known Hotel begs to inform all old customers 
and the travelling community generally that it 
will be conducted as heretofore with every regard 
to the comfort and convenience of guests.

Having had several years experience in the 
hotel, the subscriber trusts that his knowledge 
of the wants of the public and ills earnest desire 
and efforts to accommodate tbem will merit and 
receive the large share, of patronage which this 
popular hotel has so long enjoyed.

Every accommodation for boarders and trav
elers. Excellent stabling fir horses.

J vMEti PARKER,
Guelph. 8ept27, 1870.__________ dwtf

UNION HOTEL,
JOSEPH HIRSCH, Proprietor

LAMPS
LAMPS

A large assortment of Coal Oil Lamps just 
"received by

A. B. PjSTRDB.

Call and examine them before purchasing else-

Will be sold lower than by any other house in

A very superior article of

,QpA4> çii*
ALWAYS KEPT ON HAND.

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist

' Guelph, Oct IS 4

ETNA
Life Insurance Company

Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Incorporated A. D. 1820 ; Commenced 
business in Canada in 1850.

Accumulated assets, over................. .$12,000,000
Annual income, oyer ... . . 7,000,000 
Deposited with Canadian Gôvernmën lOO.OOO 
Already paid to widows and orphans

in Canada, over .. .•*............. 80,000
Assets $135 for every $100 in liabilities.

All Policies Strictly Non-torfeitieg.

lost. After two payments have been made, a 
paid-up policy is iso given for more than the 
cash received.

Dividends paid annually, commencing at the 
end of the iirst year.

Parties contemplating Life Insurance would 
do well to tall on the undersigned, and ascertain 
the rates, &c., of the /ETNA before closing 
elsewhere.

HIGIXBOTHAM & WALKER
District Agents.

Guelph. July 18. 1870 dtfw2

tëremng
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Town and County News.
Lecture ih thi Oatholio Church.— 

We are requested to state that a lecture 
will be delivered in theOatholic Church, 
Guelph, on Sunday next, at four o'clock 
in the afternoon ; Subject : “The Pope 
Infallible." Admission 25 cents. 
Tickets to be had at the bookstores and 
at the door. The proceeds to be applied 
to the Hospital and Bt Vincent de Paul 
Society.

Biaveb C au cut.— The Walkerton 
Herald says that Mr Hoefling, who lives 
within a half mile of Mildmay, succeeded 
in trapping a Beaver, which weighejglO 
pounds. The! animal, it appeal 
got into trouble before, for bn* <4 
fore feet wae off pretty short, and all 
healed over as perfect as if dressed ^y a 
surgeon. This is a rare catch in that 
part of the country.

Crédit Valley Railway.—-A meet
ing was held of those interested in the 
construction of this railway was held at 
Bramption on Tuesday, when all the 
speakers expressed themselves highly 
favourabl to the scheme, and promised 
active co-operation in obtained the necces- 
sary bonuses. A petition was signed for a 
charter, and resolutions passed adopting 
the route via Brampton. The Mayor of 
Milton proposed an extension to Galt, a 
suggestion which met much favour,

Th2^*llustrated Annual or 
PimmioLOGY and Physiognomy.—We 
have received a copy of tbie truly inter
esting publication fer 1871- It contains 
portraits, ctiaracters, and biographies of 
many distinguished 'paen and women, 
with a largaLipass nfr'Thstt active infor
mation upon phrenology and kindrel 
subjects. It is a clever combination of 
knowledge and entertsioment. Price 25 
cents. Address office of Phrenological 
Journal, 389 Broadway, New York.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
FRESH GROUND AT

JOHN A.'WOOD’S,
Alum Block

Glasgow Corn Flour

Macdonnell Street.
The subscriber having completed tlm creation 

of the above, respectfully solicits a renewal of 
the patronage of his • iendsboth in town and 
country. Tno hotel is a jommodious one. and 
-provided throughout with new furniture. Every 
care will bo paid to the table, and travellers will 
find the accommodation in all respects equal to 
any in town and at the lowest prices. Wines, 
Spirits and Cigars of the best brands, one trial 
of which will ensure continuance. Extensive 
Stabling. JOSEPH EIItSCH.

LIVERY STABLE.
There is a Livery Stable in connection with 

the hotel. Horses and carriages can he had at 
a moments notice.

Guelph, Sept. 19, 1870. darly

LEMONS

And Grapes at

JOHN A. WOOD’S

-NEW JjtOODS
• TUB LARGEST STOCK 0/

Berlin, Fleecy an(l Fin
gering Woolk

.Seedless Muscatel Raisins, 
Sultanas,
Loose Muscatels,
Layer RaiSinS f(,p Dessert—extra large

„ NeW Pàtras Currants,
West of Toronto at

FiANCY GuODS in great variety

At J. HUNTER’S

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS,
An immense stock

AtjL HUNTER’S
Stamping from newest designs. Knifting done 

to order. Buttcrick's celebrated patterns f 
Ladies’, Misses' and Childrens’ Garments at 
Hunter's.

DRESSMAKING
At J. HUNTER’S, 

Wyudham Street.
Guelph, Oct 11, 1870 dw

pies seto

JEWELRY
BRIGHT GOLD JEWELRY

Silver Jewelry
Coloured Gold

JEWELRY
JPlutecJ Jewelry 

•Jet Jewelry

Rubber Jewelry

JUST OPENED

D.SAVAGE’S,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gaelph, Nov 8, 1870 dw

JOHN A. WOOD’S

NEW

The Beauties of American Custom
Houses.

HOW AN AMERICAN FARMER WHO- 
BOUGHT CATTLE IN CANADA 

WAS USED.
Mr. Wm. Hood has brought us a letter 

which he received from a Mr. J. Whit
taker, of the State of Wisconsin, in 
which he prefers a grievous and well- 
founded conqplaint against the Custom 
House officials at Port Huron, for the 
way they treated him when taking stock 
which lie had bought in Canada across 
to the American side. We will give his 
statement, taken from his own letter.— 
He had bought a bell calf off Snell, a 
ram and three ewes, two pigs and gome 
geese from other parties ; also 13 sheep 
in Toronto, for $120. On reaching Port 
Sarnia he went to the American Consnl, 
who, on the payment of $3.75, and ou 
presenting his receipts paid forjthe i tuck, 
allowed him to cross the river. He then 

it to the Customs Officer at Port Ha*
. paid 20 per cent, on value ac- 

r irdir^ to ÿs receipts/ Aft^r this ).he 
officer got some one to value them,which 
he did at the same figure as that given 
in. But it seems this did not satisfy the 
officer, who detained the stock in the 
car lrom Wednesday till Saturday morn
ing. He then gofanother man to Value 
them, and he valued the bull calf, for 
which Mr Whittaker paid $100, at $200, 
three sheep bought for $60, and a ram

THE EASTERN QUESTIOH,
England and Austria Firm. 

Russia eats the Leek.
She Agrees to a Conference.

Biemarkian"' Diplomacy.

Gortschakoffs Note to be 
Withdrawn.

London, Nov. 29.—The feeling to-day 
in money circles is pacific. The Times says 
that a violation of the treaty 01,1856. can
not be permitted, and also gives a oonspi- 
ouous place to anumbar of contributions 
insisting on tjie neutrality of the Black 
Sea or a declaration of war.

; U is officially stated this morning that 
Russia bn decided to withdraw her de- 
man4 and aabmlt /bar proportion to the 
decision of ihe C*!ftrence. r. -J,

Earl Granville will tender his resigna
tion and the Queen will accept it.

Private advices from St. Petersburg 
say that the anti-England feeling is so 
strong that even old English residents 
find it necessary to absent themselves 
from public places.

Vienna, Nov. 29.—It is reported here 
for $40 were valued »t *75 each, .!*> £•» ‘he r”,nt d«=k™‘l°M from St. 
four mm. bouirht for *55 were v.lued Poterdmrg dem.nd tl.t prepetition,four laths bought for $55 were valued 
at $40 a pair, and the others in propor
tion. They then seized everything he 
had, calf, sheep, pigs and geese, and put 
them up at auction. He broadly hints that 
the customs officer and the second valu
er, being relations, manage these things 
nicely for their own benefit. Atiy. likely 
stock which comes from Canada are de
tained for soae such reason as given 
above, they are then put up at auction, 
when the interested parties, one of whom 
owns a farm, bids tbem in, and thus 
gets cheap stock for his place.

Mr. Whittaker is indignant at the 
treatment he received, and on having to 
leave for hoçie without the stock which 
he bought and paid for in Canada, and

made by the European powers for 
early action.

The tribune's Vienna despatch says : 
The proposal of Prussia for a conference 
was submitted to the Ausrrian Cabinet, 
and accepted in principle, but the final 
agreement is made dependent up jn cer
tain preliminaries. Scarcely any doubt 
is now felt at the foreign office that a 
conference will be held. There is 
authority for saying that the Eng
lish Government considéré Prus
sia’s intervention exceedingly use
ful. Prussia heard with regret and 
surprise of the Russian circular, and she 
concurs in the English view that if a 
conference is held its action must be

this because of the unfair dealings of an ^ unfettered. °*
official under the pay of another Govern ^ 6 8 aere®m8Dt ?? t*ie Pr!notPle8 ?f_a 
ment. He states, moreover, that each

Turkey Figs,

JOHN A. WOOD’S

INCERSOLL

FACTORY CHEESE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Guelph, 2Gtli October
JOHN A. WOOD

dw

PRIZE DENTISTRY
OR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE next door 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndham 
titreot, Guelph.

References Drs. 
Clarke & Orton, Drs 
Quire, Herod and Drs 
Gregor and Cowan 
Guelph : Drs Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott and Meyois, 
Dentists,Toronto. Teethextractedwithout pain, 

Gnelvh, ISthJin, 186 dwlv

GUEXjPH

Confectionery
WORKS,

Alma. Block.
oISCUITS and CONFECTIONERY of every

V description.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
I* ORKAT VARIETY.

Also— a large lot of Imported

GIGA&S.
H. BERRY,

Alma Block, Upper Wyndham-st, 
Gufelph, Nov 18 dw-1

Cottage and Lot for Sale.
For sale, the brick cottage and lot on Market 

street, near the Edinburgh Road, containing four 
rooms,, kitchen, good cellar, and good cistern of 
soft water. An excellent garden surrounds the 
house. Terms cash. Apply to David Kennedy, 
Builder, Guelph. . ISthocdtf

The Festival To-night.— The con
cert, supper and ball in honor of St. 
Andrew’s Day comes off this evening in 
the Town Hall, when there will doubt
less be a very largo attendance. The 
Hall has been handsomely decorated for 
the occasion, the concert programme is 
cne .of the best and most varied ever 
presented to a Guelph audience, the 
ball, programme has been carefully 
made up, the most pleasant amuse
ments hava been provided, and Mr Mil
ler of tho Queen’s Hotel has provided 
a capital supper. The entertainment 
will be a great succès._______

Accident in Publinch.—On the 26th 
ingt., a little girl six years of age, 
daughter of Mr. John Bond (at the Pus- 
liuoh uake) while playing at the top of 
a stairway, wiVu Éunto other childrdu.*tell 
to the bottom, thereby receiving a severe 
cut on the lower lip, and knocking in 
one of her lower front teeth. Dr. Mc
Intyre, ofHespeler, dressed the wound 
and she is progressing favorably. Peo
ple should be cautious about the placi : 
where children play, as they do not com
monly see danger until it is too late..— 
Com. _______ .

School Exhibition.— The school
room in S. S. No. 20, Waterloo township, 
was filled to overflow»nglon Friday even
ing last, to see T. S. Arthur’s “ Ten 
Nights in a Bar-room” played by the 
teachers of the school, and several young 
persons of the neighborhood, The vari
ous actors went through their roles with 
credit,elicitidg deserved applause. Where 
all did eo well it is difficult to paUicu 
larize ; but we may pay, however, that 
Joe Morgan was there to the very life, 
making the bleed of the audience fairly 
run cold with his attack of delirium tie- 
mens. , Switchel’s every appearance wn 
the signal for uproarious cheering. Ccol, 
calculating Gambler Green was duly 
execrated, while generous but misguided 
Willie Hammond received the sympa
thies of all. Simon Slade and bis boy 
Frank acted their parts well ; Mrs. Mor
gan and Mary deserve great praise; Mebi- 
table andMrsSlade came iujfor a fall share 
of notice, acd the stranger kept the play 
well connected. A little after 9 p.m. the 
play was finished, all returned home, 
will pleased with the evening’s enter
tainment.—Com. ,

I®" A strange attempt at matri
mony is made public <-y the Kincardine 
Reporter. On the 16th ult., the Rev. 
Dr Hodgina, Churph of England minis- 
ter at that place, waa called upon to 
perform the mairiage ceremony for a 
couple whoso names are not given, but 
who are described—the groem as a man 
of about 45, well-known among the vil
lage taverns, and the bride as a Gaelic 
lass of 18. The Rev. Dr found the wed
ding party consisted of the stepfather of 
thejiride, a village J.P , and one or two 
female^' brides the principals, in a 
state of excitement, the witnesses ex
ceedingly anxious for the completion 
of the ccremeny, and the bride elect 
crying and absolutely refusing to be 
married, saying she detested the man 
and would sooner he in her grave. In 
reply to the clergyman she stated that 
her stepfather and friends were forcing 
the match upon her.against her mother’s 
wishes as well as her own, because the 
man had a good farm, a certain sum of 
money in gold, and a number of sheep 
Drllodgins refused to continue the cere
mony and the Rev.Mr Hay hurst, W. M. 
minister, was sent for ; but Dr H. in
sisted on remaining until the Wesleyan 
minister arrived, and having informed 
him of the state of affairs he too de
clined to marry the couple. This put 
an effectual stop to the wedding, for 
before another clergyman could 
be found it leaked out that the 
expectant groom had a wife living, and 
three sons and a daughter growp up, 
and that he had been known to the 
stepfather and J. P. for over twenty 
years. It appears to have been a die- 
graceful conspiracy throughout, the 
motive for which does not appear to be 
at all clear. Had the marriage cere
mony been completed a great crime 
would have been committed.

An exchange gives the following wrin
kle to smokers -.—-"Always put a grain of 
common salt in the bowl of your pipr 
before introducing the tobacco. It ab 
sorbs the oil and renders the vapor ccol 
and pleasant.” Perhaps a better plan 
would be not to introduce the tobacco at 
all, but it is useless to aim at perfection,

outrage us proceedings deter people 
every day from crossing at that point, 
and thereby grearly injures the traffic on 
the Grand Trunk. He estimates that 
they lose in this way $1000 a month, for 
during the four days he was detained at

.. uiyrt'Dce. As for the question oi with- 
d-iwiug GortschakofTs first note, it will 
piubably be avoided or evaded’rather 
than forced to direct issue. England is 
disposed to be content with - practi^ 1 
results, and if Russia^agrees frankly to 
enter a conference opening up all ques-

SarZ he, „ e he Sard e number oi ‘‘"--‘he- -HI -Hher be dlffleult, about
.. .. . . I hA nhrasoa n nr nn™i I hnrrnnoaa tn m,persons declare they never would come 

by that route again.

Goderich Correspondence.
Tnrdugh the kindness of a friend I am 

able to furnish the following statement 
of the number of barrels of fish caught 
by the fishermen of the town during the 
past two months, including trout, white 
$h and herring. My informant could 

Lot give the number of each separately, 
but stated that the “ take ” of white fish 
ttfidLerriiifc# war emAll; especially the 
latter, which wae almost a failure. The 
number of barrels taken by Allan Mur
ray waa 200, Jas Conley 250, A. McDon
ald 200. Ei Wiggins 160, H. Bain 225, 
W. E. Leonard 200, H. McPherson 225, 
C. Dresser 75, W Watts 200, N ffloAulay 
150, Neil MoAulay 160, Geo Murray 70, 
Jas Hays 200, A, Striken 250, K McKen
zie 125, D McLeod 170, Gordon & Mc
Cann 80, M McAulay 200, D Thorburn 
100, J Martin 50, 8, Splaun 125, D Det- 
wiler 75, J McIntosh 25, N McLean 50, 
J Morrison 100, Jas McIntosh 50, J Ma- 
thieeon 90, D Benton 60, making a total 
of 5,300 barrels, exclusive of what was 
sent to market in a fresh state. It is to 
be regretted that some of the fishermen

^St-led byMi? 
he Bene*
!, and that 
le amount

the phrases, nor-unwillingnnees to 
her views. - Bismarck’s energetic cp-ope- 
ration elicits warm expressions from the 
English statesmen who a fortnight since 
distrusted him most.

At the Cabinet Council pesterday a 
despatch was read from Mr. Odo Russell, 
containing Count Bismarjy’ pror isal for 
a conference to be held at London ; also 
a note from Count Betnetorf to Earl 
Granville, stating that Prussia recom
mended Russia to withdraw Prince Oort- 
schakoff’a note’ on condition that a Con. 
ference be held. Prince Qortschakoff’h

note a third time.. The ltiie_ award of thg arbitration b|tweei
Cabinet agreed to Earl Ganville’e reply, S. S. Noe.Jï ancf 7 7xT accepted”Dy*Tffn

tel property Likewise. All of which is 
respectfully t submitted, D. McMillan 
Chairman. M oved by Mr Rott, second
ed by Mr Johne tone, that the report of 
the Finance C'ommiltee be received, 
and the Reeve ( irder payments. Carried. 
Moved by Mr Johnstone, seconded by 
Mr Currie, tha t the Collector be re
quested to chai *ge James Sharp with 
96o back taxes a, gainst lot 8, in the 6th 
con. as anything over that amount will 
be an overcharg e. Carried. Moved by 
Mr Berry, eeconc led by Mr. Bott, that 
Thos Bennett be refunded the sum of 
$1.65 overcharge on taxes for this year. 
Carried. Report of Benevolent Com
mittee. Your Ci immittee beg leave t£ 
report that the fol lowing indigents werB 
paid the sum opp'osite their respective 
names, viz:—Betsy McFarlane $2P« 
Widow McLean $ 28, Ale» Frazer $26, 
Wm Cox $40, i irthur Atkinson $33. 
Mrs Dholl $19, Jt me. Hall $18, Janet 
Brown $7, Thos B ice $26* Mrs Howley 
$4, making a to tal of $261 for '
year. All of whlc. h is-----' '
mined; D.teoMiLiM*
ed by Mr Johnsto ne,

ol
accept

the Reevp give his order for ________
Carried. Moved b; y Mr. Johnstone, sec
onded by Mr. Ci’.rr ie, that 4 Wheeler be 
refunded the sum of $2.75/of his taxes 
a8 there is an over charge >on his land. 
Carried. Moved bj r Mr Johnstone, sec
onded by Mr. Rott, that the Treasurer 
be paid the snm of $2 for two journeys 
to the Assessor's to get the returns cer
tified, and also 21o. for postage. Car- 
ried. Moved by Mr Johnstone, second
ed by Mr Currie, that the account of the 
Clerk for special elefction, postage, 
stationery, and registration of births, 
deaths and marriage s, amounting to the 
sum of $33.61,bo paid and that the Reeve 
give his order for f he same. Carried. 
Report of Special Committee appointed 
to make an agreement with B Leeson,. 
for a road around or over his pond on lot 
31, con 3rd con. Your Committee beg 
leave to report that they have examin
ed the proposed road around the mill 
pond and cannot recommend that 
it be accepted ; but would recom
mend that; the road be made on the 
3rd line across the pond, a 
Leeson offers to bridge tho pond at the 
same rate per perch as the rest of the 
swamp can be bridgéd for. Mr Leeson 
at the same time is willing to allow 
any person or persons to ,>ass through 
his fields until such time as the 
road is made passable across the pond. 
Your Committee would recommend that 
the sum of $30 be granted to im
prove lot 32 in the 3rd con., as it is im- 
pr^sible at present. All of which is re
spectfully submitted. D. McMtllan, 
Chairman. Moved by Mr. Johnstone,se
conded by Mr. Currie, that the report of 
the Special Committee in réference 
to road across Leeson’s pond be accepted, 
and that the Rbeve and Mr ltott be a 
committee to expend the amount men
tioned in said rep >rt. Carried. Moved 
by Mr Rott, seconded by Mr Ctirrie, that

lost heavily in nets, but on the whole sion^mH^urious to

expressing the willingness of England to 
agree to a Conference provided Russ1"a 
withdraws Prince Gortschakoff’s first

The Tribuxb’s St. Petersburg eorrespov- 
dent, at six o’clock this evening, says 
Turkey has not yet consented to a conference 
but it is thought she will, as she desires 
peace. Turkish statesmen are less excited 
than the English. Jt is said the Sultan has 
sent an autograph letter on the subject. The 
Exchange Gazktte is glad a conference is to 
be held ; and says it shows the wisdom of the 
form of the Russian note. In no other w$y 
could a confererenco be obtained. Russia 
Will be glad to accede if the other powers ad
mit the fact asserted by the note. There is 
o>£t.0Dg o^inion in society against ronces-

they have done Ijtter than they expec - 
ed. The Signal, in noticing the “ take,’ 
-makes the following remarks : " It is 
generally thought by those who under
stand the question, that the fishing sea
son ought to be closed on the 1st of Qe- 
tober, as ttiereafter spawning commences, 
and the prosecution of fishing after that 
time would year by year diminish the 
success.” The suggestion isr timely 
and worthy not only ol notice but ol 
action thereon.

The County Council met on Tuesday 
last, and a stormy meeting they have 
had. The gravel road question was the 
bone of contention. It stirred them up 
fearfully, and ended in the Council cut
ting off their noses to spite their faces, 
or in other words, instead of making the 
roads free, they have changed the pres
ent system of collecting toll to that of 
collecting a full toll of 12 cents one way, 
and the privilege of returning toll free 
within 48 hours, and so the mounta’u 
has brought forth a mouse.

Our worthy townsman, Mr. Isaac Fred
erick, who is about leaving here' to take 
up hie residence in fhe “ sunny south,” 
was on Thursday evening treated to a 
complimentary sapper by the members 
of the Mechanics’ Benevolent Society, uf 
which he was' the originator. Thg 
spread was in the Colborne Hotel, to 
which upwards of 60 of onr princlp-1 
townsmen sat down. The departure of 
Mr. Frederick leaves a vacancy that will 
not be easily filled. He carries with him 
the beet wishes of all who had the plea
sure of his acquaintance.

There is not a word as to who ie the 
successful applicant for the work in the 
harbor, but the general impression is 
that the Messrs. Brown, of Toronto, will 
receive the contract.

Our town is dull, and no wonder ; step 
from the door sill and it is mud ; go as 
far as you like in any direction, and it is 
still mud ; then to the right-about and 
the the ecene is the same—-nothing but 
mud. In our markets the business is 
merely local—no life or activity. *

/fhe Messrs. Stanley are busy filling 
un the VRcancy made by the late fire.
H'he Victoria Salt Well ie now nearly 

ready for work again.
Godej-ich, Nov. 28th.

Council, as it is doubtful it this Council1 
would be justified in testing the legality 
of paid award in the Court of Queen’s 
Bench, and that the Reeve give his or
der for the sum of $81.08è in 
favor of School Section No. 5. Carried. 
Mr. Currie was called to the chair, 
when Mr Johnstone moved, seconded 
by Mr Berry, that the thanks of this 
Council are duo and are hereby tendered 
to the Reeve tor his courtesy to this 
Council during its sittings tho present 
year. Carried. To which the Reeve v 
made a suitable reply, and on motion 
the Council adjourned.

Chas. Ferguson, Clerk.

Knox's Church BocIal —The social 
in Knox Church on Tuesday night was 
a great success. The attendance was 
very large, there being about 600 
present. After an abundance of the 
beet refreshments had been served, the 
company was entertained with choice 
pieces of mnsic by the -dÊoir, under the 
leadership of Mr Spiers. Miss Dorothy 
also gave her valuable assistance, and 
greatly delighted the audience with 
some beautiful selections, which she 
sang with great expression and feeling. 
The evening was most pleasantly spent, 
and the two gentlemen who got up the 
social, Messrs. Bobt. Mitchell and J. B. 
Thornton, must feel highly gratified at 
the sticcesB of their efforts.

Tbs Tribune’s London despatch says what 
happened during last week confirms a 

former statement that although a certain 
understanding may have existed between 
Gortschakoff and Bismarck, the former 
sought to force Bismarck’s hand by bring
ing forward his proposal at the present 
time. It isjevident the result will be to show 
that Bismaiok’à is not the hand which wili 
be forced.

Erin Council.
This Council met on the 21st pursu

ant to adjournment—Reeve In the chair 
—members all present. Minutes of last 
meeting read and approved. Moved 
by Mr. Currie, seconded by Mr. Rott, 
that the Council go into Committee of 
the Whole on By-law No. 18, to divide 
the Township into Electoral ^divisions 
for Municipal elections, and appointing 
places for holding elections, and also 
appointing Returning Officers. Coun
cil in Committee— Duncan McMillian 
in the chair— By-law filled up, the 
Committee rose and the Council resum
ed business. Moved by Mr Berry,second
ed by Mr. Rott, that By-law No 18 be 
read a third time and passed. It was 
read. Moved Mr. Rott, seconded by Mr. 
Berry, that leave be granted to bring in 
a By-law to appoint a place for holding 
the nomination, and that it be read à" 
first and second time. It was read. 
Moved by Mr. Berry, seconded by Mr. 
Currie, that this Council go Into Com- 
mittee of the whole on By-law No. 19. 
Council in Committee—Mr. Johnstone in 
the chair—By-law filled up. The Com
mittee rose and the Council resumed 
business. Moved by Mr. Curry, second
ed by Mr. Berry, that By-law No. 19 be 
read a third time and passed. It was 
read and passed. Moved by Mr. Berry, 
seconded by Mr. Rott, that Samuel Lee
son of the Mobile House, Hillsburgh, be 
granted a certificate of licence for the 
remainder of this year.—Carried Mov- 
ed by Mr. Carrie, seconded by Mr. 
Johnstone, that the Treasurer be paid 
his year’s salary, $48, the Ulerk be 
paid his half year’s salary, $55, and $12 
to the Tavern Inspector for his year's 
salary, and that the Reeve give his 
order for the same. Order given and 
cash paid. Moved by Mr. Johnstone, 
seconded by Mr Currie, that the back 
taxes against west halflot 5, in tho 5th 
con be struck off the Collector’s Roll as 
it appears to bo a mistake about them. 
Carried. Moved by Mr Currie, second
ed by Mr Johnstone, that James O'Neil's 
taxes, $4.15, be refunded, on account of 
his barn and grain being destroyed by 
fire. Carried. The Finance Committee 
met and reported as follows:—Your 
Committee would recommend that the 
following accounts ba paid, viz: Dr 
Burnham for examining a lunatic $5, 
Alex Smith for 5 weeks board tor James 
Clark $7.60. Your Committee cannot 
recommend the payment of J IÇcLean’s, 
‘Constable, account, by this Council, in 
the case of G Havens a lunatic as said 

1 Havens owns <4 acres of land and chat-

Wiuting Class at Moiiiston.—A 
correspondent informs us that M. May
nard of Freelton has been teaching a 
writing class in Morieton, and the im
provement they have shown in ten lessons 
is wonderful. He is about to begin an
other, which promises to be much larger 
than the last one, all these who attendri 
the first course. being anxious to have 
another. Mr. Mayne.-d is a fiiet class 
teacher, and to those who wish to im
prove their penmanship this is an oppor 
tunity rarely to be met with. His method 
it to teacji the principle first, then ex
plain the position of the body, the 
manner of holding the pen, and the right 
proportions of each letter. The pupil 
Jéing once thoroughly grounded in that 
he scon becomes an accomplished pen
man.

School Examination in Nassaga- 
WEYA.—The examination of the ec" col 
in section No. 5, took place on Friday 
the 25th inst. It was conducted by the 
Superintendent, the Rev. J. Little. 
T'v xamination reflected much credit on 
both scholars and teacher. The Super
intendent was highly pleased at the 
progress of the schi ol and congratulated 
Mies Black on her success for the past 
four years. As upufI the school was- 
Ailed with visitors, who after partaking 
of the refreshments provided by the la
dies left for their respective homes,highly 
plnassd with the day’s proceedings.— 
Com.

The Lumber Trade.--W cannot deny 
that we are suffering severely In our 
lumber regions for the want of a market 
for our coarse lumber. The Americans, 
on account of their troubles have not 
made any purchases in the Province the 
past year, and being nnable to compete 
with the North of Europe we can’t ship 
it to England, but serious as the matter 
ie, it is gratifying to know that the 
"Canadian Pain Destroyer” is a great 
favorite among oar lumbermen, for cur
ing coughs, sudden colds, cramps in the 
stomach, burns, bruises, frost-bites, chil
blains, &c and they do not depend upon 
a foreign nflrket for it, it ie sold by all. 
Medicine Dealers at 25 ots per bottle.

£pp The Buffalo brokers are running 
against each other to secure Canadian 
money, which is now quoted at one per 
cent premium, but the run is nothing 
compared with that after the Canadian 
Paiu Destroyer, which the people have 
found out to be the very best thing for 
the‘cure «f colds, rheumatism, sore- 
threat, bowel complaints, Ac. Sold by 
all medicine deales at 25cts. per bottle.

We have received aeipyof the Lon
don Advertiser dated November 12th, 
as an exchange. We found the adver
tisements as interesting as ever, but thç 
editorials and telegraphic news seemed a 
trifle stale.

gy The New York Independent 
states that the First Presbyterian Church 
of San Francisco has given a call to 
the Rev. J. K. Smith of Galt. -

r?
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THE WAJt IS EUROPE.
European affairs are daily becom

ing more pacifie, although therejis 
little or no prospect of a speedy ter
mination of the Franco-German strug
gle. The moral support extended to 
Turkey by Great Britain and Austria 
has had the effect of lessening the 
arrogance of the Czar, who no doubt 
imagined that possessing Prussia’s 
sympathy and assured of France's 
helplessness ho could violate the 
most solemn covenants with impunity. 
England, however, appears to have 
discarded the “pcacc-at-any-price” 
doctrine, for the nonce, while Aus- 
ria, only recovering from the cruel 
wounds inflicted by her astute sister, 
evinced no hesitation to try the for
tunes of war in a struggle for justice 
and orçler. But too much depen- 

^dence musLnot be placed in Russia’s 
‘""«parent abnegation « of her claims.t

JT The teiple of Welkerton hew 
made a more to get their town Incor
porated.
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 

COUNT! OF WELLINGTON.
George A. Bruce 1» the only man 

that can supply the wants of the 
People. He has on hand and Is 
making to order 75 to 100 Cutters, 
Pleasure Sleighs, all made ol the 
best material, and at the lowest 
prices. A11 work warranted. Call 
and see his large slock at Wuolwlch- 
st., near St. Andrew’s Church.

Liverpool and London 
and Globe

Insurance Company
FIRE and LIFE

lie very fact of their being advanced 
at all shows that she only waits a fit
ting opportunity to seek" their enforce
ment, and in view of the more than 
suspected sympathy existing between 
Alexa ider .and William, the other 
powers will have good reason to

t
iy watjcli their proceedings even 
Hie of tAc coming'Con-

i has bÏBB-'çiven.
ie war in France «goes on after a 

dull, halting, but nevertheless i cruel 
fashion. luring the past vcck flight
ing, . though-4ot severe, has been al
most bun incessant. T1 e Prussians 
have making, the most strenuous, 
exertions to,retrievc the defeat sus
tained by them at the battle of Or
leans, and with partial success. The 
intelligence is bcwilderingly perplex- 
ing, but the heap of Chaff, wV.cn care
fully sifted, reveals the following 
grains of truth Gen. Manteuffel 
has captured the city of Amiens, 
after a series of engagements; Gari
baldi has been overtaken and routed 
by General Von Werdcr, and Prince 
Frederick Charles has come into col
lision. with the Army of the Loire 
under Be Palandincs, in whom he 
has found a worthy foe. The Prus
sians and French both claim the vic
tory in tliis battle, but it appeals to 
have been far from decisive, rs the 
contending hosts still confront one 
another, and a. b’.odoy engagement 
is at this moment impending or ic- 
tuallv going on, while the fate of Or
leans trembles in the balance.

The siege of Paris progresses very 
s’owly if it can be said to progress at1 
ail; all overtures for an armistice ap
pear to have been abandoned. On 
the whole, the situation in France 
cannot be said to have materially 
changed during the past week.

Assets, #18,403.85. 

Our Special Life Feature —
Utating and cvaranteeing tlic yearly increase 
In the value of a policy by certain bonub addi
tions is a plan of Assurance practised solely 
n. this Company. The method commends itself 
to busiuesF men as making the value of the poli
cy. at aiiy given date a Matter or contract, 
UeiulledSintt fitt forth m fhe policy."
^ Applications for Life and Fire Insurance invi-

THOS. W. SAUNDERS, 
(8llin-mdw) Agent at Guelph,

THE MEDICAL HALL,
CUELPH.

Hair, Nail and Tooth

BRUSHES
IN GREAT VARIETY.

A large and splendid assortment ol

Sdrctiisemtnts.
............... wanted"

A STOTT, active boy, to deliver parrels and 
make.himself gem rally useful. Apply to 

JOBN RISK, No 1, Day's Block. d2

NOTICE

IT is requested that all parties indebted to the 
Estate ol the late'-Dr. Howitt will settle with 

Mr VV>u Hart, at his ofllce, Day's Blot k. before 
t.n Is f January, next. All accounts not then 
paid w i be placed in Court for collection.

JOHN H<iWITT, 
HUTCHINSON CLARK, 
JAMES HOW,

Guelph, 29th Nov, 1870 dwtd Executors

S4St$$.!«&it8 YET,
1870 1870

TRAlTIOX ENGINES
The subject of traction engines for 

locomotives without rails, is one which 
has long oceunied the attention of the 
inventive mechanic, and mtmy have 
been the attempts made to introduce 
them both in the Old World and the 
New, but owing to the peculiar dif- 

Uoudiag-Aiheir- praetiewl op 
oration, these attempts have not 
hitherto been crowned with success. 
The rough, earthy highways of this 
cuntry have been found unequal to 
the sustenance of the pressure 
of the wheels, while the stone 
pavements of the old coun
tries afforded no adequately cohesive 
Buiface for thé tires, which m 
consequence thereof were constantly 
slipping, greatly damaging the pave
ments by their pressure. One Boydel 
sought to obviate t is difficulty by 
the ubstilution of very large wheels, 
every revolution of which pro
jected short rails, upon which the 
wheels'revolved, thus laying and tak
ing up their ‘r;:ek as they proceeded. 
The idea was . a clever one. but the 
execution of it involved too great an. 
expenditure of money and too com
plex an arrangement of machinery, 
and it was ultimately abandoned— 
But the very obvious advantage of 
such a means of Superseding, to a 
great extent, the services of beasts of 
burden, has kept the project alive in 
the mechanical mind, and the latest 
advance made towards that objet# 
has been the adaptation by Mr. \V 11 
Thompson, of Edinburgh, of wheels 
fitted with layers of vulcanized rubber 
which, interposing bet ween the weight 
of the engine, an 1 the resisting surface, 
prevents the crushing of haul and 
the dislocation bf soft roadways. The 
Now York Times thinks that an en
gine so constructed may be made 

1.available upon the prairies of the 
West, and the savannahs ol’the South, 

• which Certainly do offer a favorable 
field for such operations. It is also 
stated that a Montreal firm is.about 
to undertake their introduction into 
Canada, though our country is less 
adapted to that species of locomotion 
than the Western States. Still there 
is no forseeing the limits of mechani
cal progress in this age, which has 
witnessed much more astounding 
triumphs of skill than this, and al
though the old pattern of traction en
gine has been practically a failure, 
there is every possibility of its being 
rendered serviceable in this its im 
proved form.

Flora Correspondence.
The Christmas fat cattle show in Elora 

will be held on Monday, 12th December, 
the day preceding the Guelph fut cattle 
show, and on the Monday following the 
regii’n^Detem’ t-r la r here.

M.uoic:pal honors in IMkingt?m pro
mise to call put a full share of aspirants. 
The names ot Messrs. Ko'-eit \CrOmar and 
Hunter are already mentioned as those ot 
C-tndidatèg for the Reeveship.and Douald 
Wr,11hc% Esq,, will he in the field for 
the *Iepuiy-Iteeveship. If a candidate 
for lie Higher office, of sufficient calibre, 
cfl'eis on the South side of the river his 
e7 ices will Le good; and there, are 
whispers that Mr. Passmore will be in
vited to come forward. In Elora,matters 
are^qulet enough,and from present appear
ances it is likely enough that our muni-, 
cipal rulers will be re-elected by accla
mation. ■ Despite their shortcomings in, 
eon.* thing* we might travel further in 
s rch of others and fare worse.

Tue Wesleyan missionary services 
we > held her. m Sunday last, the Rev. 
Mr. ^ond, of Mvmt Forést, preaching in 

ft the . nrning, and the Rev. Mr. Sand in 
the ev. oing. The annual missionary 
mei-ting wrb held in the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church last night, and, con- 
nideiing the suate of the icfcd? jait new, 
was well attended.

St. Andrew’s Day
Will be celebrated by a

GRAND CONCERT,
jd’I'E/i -l.riJ It.U.L

In the TOWN HALL, on the evening of the

30th of November, 1870.

EVERY effort will he made by the Committee 
to make it equal to the celobrutions of for

mer years ; also to inako it one of the moat en
joyable assemblies of the'season.

COM. UTTEE ( F MANAGEMENT:
James Cormack, President : G B Fraser, D Stir- 
ton. M P ; A McKenzie, J B Armstrong, John 
Wa iver, J BTliorn’on, G A Bruce, John Ander
son, A Robertson, R Bueham, D McFarlane, Jno 
Stewart, Hugh Walker, A Congalton.

TICKETS—Gentleman’s Single Ticket, $1.25 
Lady’s Ticket, 75c.
JAMES CORMACK. A* McKENZIlL

President. Secretary
Guelph, Nov 10 w2

TENDERS WANTED

TENDERS wanted to chop '600 cords of wood 
into cordwood size, to cut what cedar there 

is on the land into cedar posts, and to under
brush and clean up the land as the wood ift cut ; 
the cordwood and cedar posts to bo hauled to a 
place where.it c*n easily be loaded. The land is 
on tli3 York Road, about a quarter of a mile 
from the Market House, Guelph. Tenders to be 
hairdol in to the undersigned in writing on or 
before the 1st of December, next! Other informa
tion may be learned on applying to ROBERT 
CDUHRANK,‘cattle dealer, Guelph. dwtd

Gardner, Ramsay & Sayers
Wholesale Grocers,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
•I .11 a lining’s Block,

FRONT STREET,
TORONTO,

Ofl'- r fir «ale a well-selected

Stock of Teas,
TOBACCOES,

wmm&&tQVQ&8
AND GENERAL GROCERIES,

To which im early examination is invited, 
ou wl GARDNER, RAMSAY & SAYERS.

SHEEP LOST.
strayed from a field near Leslie’s Corner, Era*- 

mosaUoad, oil Sunday niglit last, 40 sheep and 
lambs, marked some with black pnint and some 
with red on tlic rump. Any one returning them 
to lue, or to Walter West, or givingmich informa
tion as ivill lead to their recovery, will be 6uita: 
bly rewarded.

ROBERT COCHRANE, Guelph 
September 14 dwtf

PUBLIC CARRIAGE.
A splendid Carriage to hire by the hour, or 

otherwise. Apply to Denis Collet-, Wellington 
Hotel, or to John Runyan, Dominion Hotel 
Guelph. mne 3d0-~

Company
PROl'MJrCIïiL

Insurance
OF CAN -/A_TD J2

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED 1849.

NCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAM

Head Office, Toronto.
President—flON. JOHN H. OaMERON, M.P 
Vice-President— LEWIS MO F F ATT, 'Esquire 

DIRECTORS';
I Jon . JOHN IIILLY A RD CAMERON 
C J. CAMPBELL, Esq.
HON. MALtiOîïM CAMERON. .
VV. J. Ma. DONNE! L, Esq 
a. r. McMaster. e**.
II. S. HOWLAND, Esq.
JUDGE DUGGAN.
A. T. FULTON, E*q.
ANGUS MORRISON, Esq.. M. P.
LEWIS MOFFAT. Esq 
JAMES SYDNEY CROCKER. Esq 
Manager and Sec.dtary—Arthur Harvey, Fh 
Assistant Sécrétai v—U. R. Dickson, Esq 
Fire luspcetor--Wiii. Henderson, Esq 
Marine Inspector -Captain A. M. Macgregoi. 
Captain C. ti. Fortier geu-uat a> cut, Marine D 

pirtmcut.
Solicitor—John Duggan, E<q. ”
Bankers—Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Fire Insuraiv e on.evc y descr. r ion of property 
Marine Insuraneo lmand m. to the Lower 
Ports. New Brunswick. Nov.i. S-mtla. and the 
West Indies, and by steam vonkcHi to Europe. 
Rates as moderate as those of any other respect 
able Insurance Company.

No^ Adjusted Loss Unsettled.
JOHN McUKEA, Agent. 

Guelph, Feb. 18.1870. , duly

•tment ofj

PERFUME
Including LUBIN'S, BURNETT’S, ATKIN

SON’S, &c. &c.

Also - Honey,'* White tilyrerlne, 
Almond, und.Urown Wiudwor

* SOAPS.
A cap^jj^Bclectcd aasortmcntaifUm

vmmv _sF<i$tCc$is
The largest, cheapest, and most varied assort

ment ever Imported into Gmdph, now being 
op ,ied at THE'MEDICAL HALL.

E. HARVEY & CO.,
D:spensing Chemists &c., Wyndham Street, 

O' elnh, Nov 18. 1870 dv

CALL AND SEE

THE RAILWAY WATCH
THAT

Keeps five different times correctly

A.T Gr. D. PRINGLE'S.

Warn Stewart
Calls special attention to his large and ches 

stock of

E’LANNELB !
White, Scarlet and Grey, Jntipection nvited. >

JUST RECEIVED a lot of Canada and 
imported

BLANKETS !
Decidedly cheap. Call and xee them.

William Stewart
Nj .

1 resixictfully call the attention of gentle- 
tiernen to his Stock of

wbOLLENS
suited for n^all a 
measure 
charge.

^Winter wear, and made 
t class in style and mode

A BRAND CONCERT
IN AID OF THE

LaüiesFnnû of Ht. Georae’s Church
Will be given in

THE TOWK HALL,
9L the evening of

Thursday, 8tli December 
The Misses Holman

from Toronto, and several amateurs are expected 
to Vq present.

TicketV to. the bodv 6f th? Hall. 50 ctnta ; 
raised seats, 25 cents.

Books and Stationery
—AT—

Day’s Bookstore,
West Side Wyndbam-st.

Day’s for Books
Robert-.-on's Sermons 
Huxley's Sermons 
Sunday Magazine.for 1871,
Good 17urda for t)io .Y'oung—$1- 
Poctry -

Travels, &c Ac
Day’s for Blank Books

Day Bdoks
Journals
Ledgers
Letter Books
Invoice Books, flee Ac

Day’s for Stationery
Initialed Note Paper and Envelopes 
Oxford Mourning Paper and Envelopes 
Plain and Fancy Note Paper 
Inkstands :
Letter Clips, &c Ac

Day’s for Fancy Goode
Albums
Concertinas
Accpnleons
Wallets 
Satchels 
Toys; Ac Ac

010cc and Poekct Diariia for 1871 at

Day’s Bookstore,
West side Wyndham-st.

NEW

LABRADOR HERRINGS
MOW OM HAMD.

•f choice article now ou hand at

I* €A»*«Lt &
Day’s (NO. 2,) Block,

GUELPH.

1870. WINTER. 1871.

New Harness Shop,
(LATE MARRIOTT’S,) -,

WEST MARKET_SgUARE, CUELPH
nui E Subscriber begs to announeo to the pub- 
L lie that lie lias opened a Saddle ai.d Hauiess 

Shop in tlie premises lately on upird by Mr. 
Mairi' ti, mxtdo-r to 1‘allister's Hotel, where 
he will keep on hand and m.utnlaclure to order,

Harness, Saddles, Trunks,
&r„ on the shortest notice, and trusts l>y stri.-t 
attent ion to business to merit n share of public 
patronage

Repairing dyne neatly anil expeditiously. 
nov2»dlw.2mw JOHN BERG IN.

FOR 1871

Diaries hj

Diaries O
«

I) ill l'ies
H

• Diaries CO
•4

Diaries H

AND

Office Journa!sl1871
AT

Thornton’s Bookstore
AND 1IINDCRY,

. Near the JPost Office.

LOST
ON Monday night., Nov 21. from olTa wagon, 

between Guelph and Acton, a PEDLAR'S 
PACK, containing a piece of red flannel, piece of 

linen tablecloth, deer-akin mittens, and n qua
lity of winter underclothing, together with sun
dry Yankee notions. Th<‘Under will lx- liberally 
rewarded by leaving the same with Chief _ T--.......

Watches, Clocks E Jewellery.
. JOHM R. PORTE,

Fiiictical Watchmaker, late of the Sheffield House, Toronto—the largest and most fashionable House 
in the Dominion, begs to intimate to the people of Guelph and the vicinity that he has 

received and opened at hia store, <

WYNDHAM STREET, GLELPII
A large and choice assortment of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
LADIES’ GOLD WATCHES, CHAINS, GUARDS, &c. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD 

BROOCHES AND EAR-RINGS. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR 
BUTTONS, STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.

W=r Fine Gold WeddingHings always in Stock.
Jet Bog Oak, and Ivory Jewellery. Spectacles to suit any age, and at all pi ices. Elqctr • 

plated Warein all its branches. CLOCKS in great variety.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTENDED TO.

IF Remember the name and place— 

Guelph, 24th November 1870
JOHN R. PORTE

Wyndham-Street Guelph.

Blue, Brown and Black Beavers 
Meltons, all shades 
Fancy Vestings
Trouserings -a very choice assortmen

Attention specially called to see the

Stock of Dress Goods
We make it a specially.

HEW FRENCH SATEENS 
NEW FRENCH POPLINS 
NEW CLAN TARTANS 
NEW FRENCH MERINOS
in everv shade. Best value in Guelph at WIL
LIAM .STEWART’S.

New Mantles and Jackets 
New Hats» Flowers & Feathers
C HT A VC _'ïust opened 1 case Bone Stays, 
J 1 A 1 D "in white and grey. Fits the 

body, not tiic body the Stays, 
and cheap.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
Now showing, Men s and Boy's L. W. Shirts and 

Drawers, every quality.
AT WM STEW XRT’S

Every department fully assorted of Winter 
Gonds

'* AT WILLIAM STEWART’S 
Gut-lpli, 16th November dw

Medical Dispensary.
IKIiLLOH "& MOORE,

Successors to
DR8. CLARKE ft TUCK, w

Beg leave to .notify the numerous customers of 
the late firm and the public in general that they 
have succeeded Drs. Clarke & Tuck in their 

business of

Chemists I Druggists
At the. old stand,

Corner of Wymill am and Qnebec-sts,
an ’ directly opposite the English Church, 

Guelph.

By keeping none but the best articles, and by 
strict attentiento business, they hope to merit a 
continuance of the patronage bestowed on their 
predecessors.

A full assortment of Drugs and Chemicals,

BYE STUFFS,
Perfumery, and Druggists Sundries kept con

stantly on hand.
N.B. — Prescriptions carefully prepared. 
Guelph. Nov 1.1870 dw #

Oysters, Oysters, Oysters !

STA.nSTSBXJH.Y’S

FAVORITE BALTIMORE OYSTERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

W. T. Taylor’s Oyster Depot,
WEST MARK T SQUARE.

ALSO-

Venison and Yarmouth Bloaters 
Oranges

Lemons
Apples of all kinds,

V:.d a groat variety of Canned Fruits and FlsH at
W. T. TA Y LOR,S,

Next door to Harris’s Bakery, West Market Square.Ojilplt, November 20th, 1870.

Success 1870 Success

FIRST PRIZES
AWARDED to

J.B.Aimmu&Co
CUELPH, Ont.

at, the Provincial Exhibitions, for the best Carriages, Buggies,

CUTTERS 5 PLEASURE SLEIGHS
made m Canada, the largest number ever obtained by any exhibitors in this class.

We have again to" return thanks to the public for their v< iy generous patronage,, during the 
past season, and may assure them tli at as our reputation lias increased, so lias the quality of our 
Work. We can safely say that our experience and improved facilities, enable us to oiler a really 
good article at a fair price.

Our stock of Cutlers and Pleasure Sleighs will lie found complete, comprising ncw.and origi
nal designs mid improvements liEGlolEBEI) and PATENTED by the proprietors. No Apprentices 
kept, and only the best of workmen employed.

Fill! particulars ps to style, price and terras, furnished on application by mail, or otherwise. Remember the stand— (
x. J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO ,

GUelp.i, 21st November dlin-w McDonnell Street, opposite the Mercury Office.

Constable Kelly, Guelph. nov20 w2 dl

LORD UECIL — W« wonder how any | 
one can underrate or decry the usefulness | 

of this Reformer. The pffbrts of any Individ ual 
for tlie amelioration of society or the relief of 
mental or corporal infirmities will be sooner or 
later appreciated. Look for instance at the 
unqualified and universal approbation of the 
Great. Shoshorces Remedy and pills, f»r the cure 
of diseases of the lungs, affections ot the bleed, 
Ac. For sale by all druggists.

NOTICE.

1ZOHSE-CLIPF1NG and Singeing
AX done by a PROFESSIONAL FROM ENG
LAND, who has had many years experience !!! 
the business. All orders loft with ti W 
THOMAS, V S, Royal Hotel, will bo attended 
to with promptness, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Charges moderate.

BENNETT,
Guelph. Noy 8 dimwit

Tlie Old

Guelph Stove Depot.
WM. SUNLEY

HAYING mndc extensive improvements in his 
premises in order to tnak'3 room for. his al

ready.increasing busm-As, Im- much pleasure in 
informing his customers and the publie general
ly that Im lias now on hand the largest and best 
selection of Fooking, Parlor, Bex 
and Pining Itooni Stoves in the coun
try—over 7u different patterns, which fie is pre
pared to sell cheap for cash or approved credit.

Agricultural Furnaces,
of Improved patterns, which he will sell as low 

as any house in the T:ade.

PLAIN and JAPANNED, WHOLESALE and 
RETAIL. Fancy Tçilet Sets just received.

GOAL STOVES
ON HA Ml, AND DOT TO OltDER.

Cistern i-innps, Cast Iron Sinks, Lead Pipes, 
, Sheet Zinc, Coal Scuttles, Ac., constantly on 

hand. Sole agent for

NORTH'S

PATENT mm HEATER,
which is warranted to effect a saving of more 
than a third of fttef, and give double the heat. 
Good references can be given, and any number 
of them in Guelph alrne.

EAVE TROUGHS and CONDUCTOR PIPES 
put up in town or country in the most improved 
manner, and of the very'best material.

Every descr iption of Job Wo’rk in our line done 
with neatness and despatch. .

A call is solicited before purchasing, as he is 
determined not to be undersold.

REMEMRÉR THE OLI) STAND :

Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph j Nov 9. 187(1

W M. FOSTER, L. D S.

SURGEON DENTIST
OUBZjFB.

OFFICE—Over E. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store* 
corner of Wyndham and Macdonnell-sta.

CT NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gas)admin
istered for the EXTRACTION OF TEETH 
WITHOUT PAIN, which is perfectly eafewnd 
reliable.

References kindly permitted Drs. Herod 
Clarke A. Tuck. McGuire,' Keating, Cowan, Me 
Gregor anil Bessv, Guelph ; Drs Pattulo, HoggÜJ 
Multan, and W K Crahnn., rramilob.

Quelph. Jan. lltb, 1870. r : . im. . <2
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CLAN RANALD:
—OR—

“THE FUGITIVES iM
A TA|* çr THE “FORTY-FIVE.

CHAPTER XL
DNDBB HIDING AT BORRADALK—THE NIGHT 

VISIT—THE GHA8TLT APPARITION.
. The cave was made as comfortable as'cir
cumstances would allow, but at the beat it 
was a -.cold and cheerless place. It was 
email, and so low in the roof that they could 
not stand nor even sit upright, but had to 
recline at fiill length, or lie curled up in a 
cramped position. The east wind, too, as 
it swept along the valley, penetrated into" 
the open mouth of the cavern, chilling some
times the very marrow in their bones, while 
the water oozing through the rock dropped 
down upon them where they lay, and gath
ered in little puddles on the damp floor.

They strove, however, to make light of 
their discomforts. The mouth of the cave 
commanded a view of the bay and the valley 
to the eastward, and, as they lay in its 
friendly shelter, they could observe if a foe 
appeared in the vicinity, and also they 
could scan the open sea, and notice the ar
rival of the longed for ship.

Sad and mnlancholy must have been the 
thoughts of the Prince as he lay in this con
cealment, and recalled to his mind the 
events of the past ten monihs. How these 
must have crowded up to his retrospective 
gaze in their strongly-striking colors of 
fight and shade. How varied they were, 
and how constraated—comprising, as they 
did, the splendid pageantries of Ilolyrood, 

-fjj» trimftpWoRHetf suluir and Ftfckirk, the 
brilliant dash into the centre of England, 
and the no less brilliant retreat northwards ; 
and then the disastrous defeat of Cnlloden, 
the scattering of his clans, the death and 
capture of many of his bravest followers, 
his own flight, and the miserable and criti
cal position in which he was now placed. 
Ana bad he not in view of it-all much cause 
tor personal sorrow and regret? lie it was 
who had brought such ruin and disaster on 
so many heads, cut short the lives of so 
many brave heroes, and caused the widow’s 
wail and the orphan’s cry to rise from hun
dreds of hearts in these peaceful Scottish 
g'ens. We do not know how far the 
thought of these things weighed upon his 
spirit. Doubtless the pressure was averted 
by the belief he cherished that what be had 
done was in discharge of o sacred duty. It 
was for what he looked upon as' his father’s 
rights and his own that he had engaged in 
.the enterprise, and the risk and danger 
were his as well as his followers. He had 
not led them .into à peril tvhich he did not 
personally share. He knew and faced the 
alternative from the first. He had said at 
the outset that the issue of the enterprise 
was a crown or a coffin ; and now, having 
missed the crown, he was doing his best to 
escape the coffin. It we cannot accord him 
our approbation, surely we cannot withold 
altogether our admiration, nor—in his for- 
lorn state—our sympathy and pity. If he 
washnduly ambitious,, he is beginning to 
pay the penalty of his ambition now, and 
we shall see what a terrible penalty of suf
fering be had to endure.

The two occupants of the cave lay in their 
uncomfortable lurking place on this gloomy 
afternoon, their cloaks drawn closely around 
them as a protection against the rain which, 
driven by the wind, was swept into the 
opening. All that day, as on the previous 
days, they had kept anxious watch upon 
the sea, in the hope ol seeing the approach 
of a French ship, but evening was again 
coming on, and once more they were disap
pointed. The looked for deliverance did not 
come, and as the day declined the wind 
veered still further toHhe east, and the rain 
beat more heavily in at the mouth of the

The Prince was sunk in silent abstraction, 
and did not seem to be conscious of the wet
ting to which they were exposed. Allan 
quietly divested himshlf of hie cloak, and, 
creeping to the exterior, proceeded to spread 
it over the aperture by banging it to the 

--gnarled-breLQohta th.o<n which çrew im
mediately above. This placed them in semi 
darkness, but it served to exclude the wind 
and rain.

Suddenly the Prince started, and ex
claimed—

“Why, Allan, what are you doing ? What 
imprudence is that you are committing.’

‘Nay, vour Highness, it is getting daik 
and the sharpestfaye in. Scotland could not 
see the cloak from any part of the valley be

‘I don’t mean that,’ returned Charles. 
‘Why are ÿou so imprudent as to take off 
your cloak and hang it there? It will get 
wet, and you will suffer cold/

And as he spoke he took it down with his 
own hand, and threw it over Allan’s shoiil-

‘It was to protect your Highness from the 
rain,’ observed the latter.

‘My dear Allan,’ returned the Prince, with 
a sad smile ‘don’t let us mention distinctions 
of rank here. It is not meet that in present 
circumstances I should play the Prince and 
you the subject. What are we at this mo
ment but two poor fugitives hiding for our 
lives? All the advantage I have in being a 
Prince is that I am the chief object of pur
suit. I?am sufficiently indebted to you for 
bearing'me company, aud sharing the"hard- 
ships of my condition . Do not pain me bv 

. making further sacrifices to promote tfiy 
comfort. While present circumstances last, 
let us act to each other as friends—as equals. 
When you approach me at St. .lames’s—if 
it should ever be my good fortune to get 
there—I will allow you to kneel and kiss my 

/hand, and so forth ; but here, in this cave, 
we are on an equality, and I mean to bear 
my fair share of the hardships. 1 am only 
sorry tb have been the means of bringing 
such hardships on you and so many other 
brave men.’

. ( To be continued

Breakfast—Epps's Uoooa.—Gitatbvcl 
and Comfortable—The, very agio-able 
character of this préparation has render
ed it a general favourite. The Civil Ser
vice Gazette remarks : —“ By a thorough 
knowledge of the natural laws which 
govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application 
of the fine properties of well -selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps ban provided our break? 
fast tables with a delicately flavoured 
beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills.” Each packet is'labelled 
—.Tames Epps & Co., Homoeopathic 
Chemists, Loudon. „ dwly

JOHN HORSMAN,
BID

IF. YOU xv a x r

COMFORTS AT HOME
STUDY THE FOLLOWING ADVERTISEMENT.

OHiiin
GENERAL AGENTS

TOWN HALL f 
BUILDING», I GUELPH

'if*

Agents tor Investing Money for the

TRUST and LOAN 00MPANÎ
OK UPPER CANADA,AND

TBF, CANADA. PERMANENT 
Ri'lLDING and SAVÏNGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTOI,

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give hun the privilege of cither 

retain! the principal for a term ofyearsorofpay- 
iug itort byinstalmentscxtendingoveranyterm of 
years up to 15.

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of tirst-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No commlssioucharged. The loans are 
usually for live years, hut can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at he Ooitoaiiy'e office in Kingston, or to 

, DAVftSON & CHADWICK, Guelph

D

IP
Comfort’

NO COMFORT
Can be bad unless you procure

A USEFUL AND SUITABLE LAMP !
AT J. HORSMAN’S

3STO COMFORT !
you Prooiii’o

Good Lamp Glasses and Good Chimnies !

AVTDSON ii CHADWICK
, Have -.Iso a large amount of

P R I V ; TE FUNDS

1870. FALL IMPORTATIONS. 1870

NEW GOODS
Direct from Manufacturers, and at Wholesale Prices. *' y jiff*

& CHANCE
GUELPH.

1 — _____ ____» ’««60

TAPESTRY CARPETS
Crossley’s celebrated Tapestry Carpets, new style* and colorings, out.

Hemp and All-wool Stair3-ply Kiderminster Carpets 
2 “ do Imperial do
2 “ do Super do
2 " do Union do
Hemp Carpets

Carpets 
Cocoa Matting and Mats 
Printed Druggets 

" Felts
The above are a new Coeds," and much unor-nwgular price* Call and sec them.

ALL-WOOL CURTAIN DAMASKfc 
'UNION do do

MUSLIN AND LACE CURTAINS 
BLEACHED SHEETINGS

UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS 
BLEACHED TABLE LINENS

UNBLEACHED TABLE LINENS 
TABLE OIL CLOTHS

WOOL DAMASK TABLE COVERS 
HUCABUC TOWELLINGS 

HUCABUC TOWELS 
COTTON and LINEN BED TICKINGS

AT J. HORSMAN’

COMFORT AT HOME
Is out of the question so long as you will not purchase 

your Oil of JOHN HORSMAN, who keeps only the

BEST COAL OIL
... Warranted to give Natisfaetion.

, Or. hari'l for Investment

>3one? Invested ami interest''tollilcted 
Mortgage» i ought subjei t t.mxaininatlou of titles 
ami Valuation of property offered

isotiontu re*, Sloe Its and Securities
of.all kinds iiCgociated

jyivijfiSON & CHADWICK
j , Ârë-A',',cutn for tjie

Roval Insurance Uo’v
Vf EXCLAKD

CAPITAL - - «10 000 000

LOTS FOR SALE
U UN THE '

TOWN OFGUELPIl;
Jl In FergUHHOii’n rmrvey, corner of

•larkct stand Edinburg road......... $ 206
10, in Fe-guston's survey, half of. ad

joining above ... .  ...................... 65
24 inter ussou’s surv.1. Edinburg road 80 
27 and 36, do Galt-at., each.. 90 
41, 47, 48,' 4P, 50 and 61, ” Prcston-st.eac <0

—--------4------------------- :—-
It, in Stewart's Survey, corner of Havel

ock andSrritig-sts........................ . 100
12 18 1415 and IS ” Havelock-st, each.. 90

27 and 28 Tiffany’s survey, corner Strange
and Powell-sts........................v,. .each 150

Ï5 20 29 and 30 ” 8trange-at, each 120
4 (east half) " ” ...... 40

'.6 amt 16 Webster's (fcnced)"together 200 
30 aiht 31. 86.and R.6 11 Mniy-st, each 75
41 4T49 50 auddll " Pipe block for 175 
22 and 23 ” Cardigan for.. 100

[lie above col uprise*® splendid stock of House Furnishings, and well worthy,the attention of ' 
requiring Goods hi this line, as the styles arc new” and the Goods all frcsli, and- at prices 

—.....—tory. ..

„,3 dw HOGG & CHANCE.
A3T The 

parties req 
satisfactory

THOS. MEREDITH
ISIIES to call the attention of the Public lofliis large ami beautiful stock of

China and Fancy Tea Setts,
English Cut Decanters ana Claret Jugs, English Cut W ine and Champagne Glassas, English Cut 

Tumblers and Outlets, English Plated ami Britannia Cruet Stands, Preserve 
Dishes at'd Pearl Tea Setts!'

An immense variety of FANCY GOODS.

J. HORSMAN has also for sale many other USEFUL 
ARTICLES necessary in HOUSE-KEEPING to add to the 
comfort of the HOME CIRCLE.

JOHN HORSMAN.

fEl ALMA m,<m
Superior Stock of Dress Goods

lINCREASIÎNii DEMAND

Slock of China,

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE
Is one of the largest, cheapest, and best assorted in Guelph.

485 comer Yorkshire and Durham-at.........  150
444 and 445 Yorkshiie-st........... . 400

83 24 40 amt 41 Oliver's survey, Waterloo 
road (block)..............................................400

4 N side forth st?.. ............................250
3 N Pearl-st, on which is a. double house 750

147 Canada Cotupy’s Survey, 
14<
149 166 

h 120216 and 217 
153 and J 54 
212
218 219 220 234 . .
259 260 ” Nottinyham-st, each 110
37» v cor Nottingham & Mauchester-st 100

” Wellington-st, each 110
* Triangle .... .... 225

4 235 & 241, Waterloo-st,each 110

Park Lot 51, 3lasgow-st, 2J acres ... 
2» 30 31 32 Hit Gfni.ge-st, 12 acres .

..2000
..2750

12 3 and 4, Neeve’s survey at the pas
senger station. Grand Trunk Railway 1000 

2l>vaml 30, (jueen-st, with'double house, 
brick and frame, and stabling....... . 1600

y Einslie's survey, stone house, &e., (for
merly Holden's) ............. ..... 1300

OUR Sales in the Dross Department are daily increasing, 
selection eff new materials, including—

Just Itvcciveil, a splendid

New all-wool Sutcens, only 50c a yard
New Janus Cords only 556 a yard
Good useful Dresses for $1.25, -s2, and $3.50

Oui Millinery Department cmlerthe charger 
e nrti now showing some beautiful goods, an i .

s far exceeded our cxpeytatioi

See our *Veic MPrcss Goods. See our .Vcir ,JlUHu€ry.

Upper Wyiidharii-st 17th Nov A. O. HUGH AM

‘ HOMEWOOD”----

Situaie on the Waterloo-! oad, at present 
occupied by C » harpe, Esq, comprising 
about 7 acres of grounds tastefully laid 
out and well planted. The house is of 
stone, and fitted with every cohyenftei'ce 
-out buildiiu'h very complete............... 6000

ST, GEOROli’S GLEBE»

Iliftded into half acre lots, fronting on 
Ularenee-st—from $100 to 8200 each ; 
and 2 acre lids, fronting on Woolwich 
road, rdniiiiig down to the ltiver, from 
iÿl7,() to 8250 per aéré" Terms- due- 
fourth cash, and ten years for the balance 
if required.

New Raisins, New Cnrrantj, New Prunes, New Lemon and Orange Peel, Fresh Ahropdn, Fresh 
Filberts, Fresh Lobsters, Sardines, Pickles. New Teas, Fresh Coffee, Cheap Sugars.

Another lot of JUDD BROS.

VegetaM© Umiem ¥©@M
The best thing in the Market to making bread. Before buying your Christmas Fruit» and 
Groceries, call and see my stock.

Remember the stand—Next to the Express Office,

Guelph, Nov 22.
T. MEREDITH,

Wyndham-st, Guelph.

187-0 FALL

NEW GROCERY STORE,
Next to Petri»?'» 1>i*i

ST. ANDlieW’S GLEBE-

23 corner Woolwich road and Clarence-st.
f of an acre...................................... • •• 390

24 adjoining, f of an acre ...... . 240
36 37 38Sir, block at toll-gate. iVws..850
23 to 37, ten acres in one block.................1200
15 in 3rd range, 5 acres......... ..................... 600

1870-

Gaelph Cloth Hall. 
SHAW & MURTON,

HAVE NoW THEIR FA STOCK COMPLETE IN ALL BRANCHES-

Black and Blue Broads, superfine qualities ; Blue 
Diagonals, Newest out tor Coatings

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds,
A Splendid Assortment : Fancy Vestings, elegimt design Fancy Trou Bering*, a 
choice lot ; Fancy Flannel* ; llcautifui Tartan C'licck* ; all the litest styles in 
Scarfs and Ties, including the Burlington, Peer, Pull-Mob Eclat. Meilh tire ; in Hollars, 
the Grosveuor, O'aphie and-Harvard» ;*In Hats, the Congress, Marattis, Truro, Arlington, 
Berestord, &o. Winter Cans in great variety. White Dress Shirts. Fancy F!v>n- do., Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, &c., a com, Me stock. As usual, the most particular attention is paid to our 
ORDERED CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. No fitting on—no delay. Goods made up according to 
latest fashion, at the shortest notice We have been foi some time manufacturing a largo supply of 
Ready-made Clothing, which is different from the slop clothing mode up in Montreal and Hamilton. 

OVERCOATS all prices. COATS, VESTS and PANTALOONS every size and quality.

SHaW & MURTON,

Wyndham Street, - GUELPH.
Guelph, Sept 22, 670. dw

THE GUELPH TEA DEPOT

FALL 1870

Great Western Railway
OF CANADA.

UNTIL further notice Trains will leave Guelph 
as under : •*»-

Accommodation train at 6.50 a.in., Express 
"l.Oti p.m.. Accommodation at, 4 40 p.m.

Arriving in Guelph at 11.35 a.m., 4.40 p.m., 
and 9.15 p.m.

The trams connect at Harrisburg with the 
Express trains on the main line, Hast and West.

Pullman's Drawing Room Cars on Atlantic Ex
press East, and Pacific Express West, and 
Palace Sleeping Cars on all night-train?.

Close commettons are madij'at Suspension 
Bridge, with New York Central" Railroad trains 
for'Buffalo and all points east, and at Dirait 
with Michigan Central. Michigan Southern, and 
Detroit and Mil-vankie Railroads f»r nil points 
west, aud with Cleveland, Sandusky, Lake Su
perior and River St. Clair steamers : ami at To
ronto with Grand Trunk and Northern Railways 

Trains from Toronto to Hamilton closely con
nect with express trains east And west on the 
main line for Guelph. Paris. Loudon, Petrol! i, 
Sarnia, Detroit, Chicago, Milwankie Ac."

In the summer sure c ointu-tions are made at 
Toronto and Hamilton witlt the R >y il Mail Line 
of Steamer* for all points on Like. Ontario and 
River St. Lawrence .

Refreshment rooms at S ('pension Bridge, 
Hamilton, Toronto, London; .ami on on the Com- 
jniny’s Ferry Boat “ Union,” while the Detroit

For stage connect ons and times at inlermedi 
ate Stations, see public posters and titno tables, 
to be had at any of tlio Stations

W. K. Mill It. Superintendent, 
Chief Office,-Hamilton, Mar 31, 1870.

Passenger» for and from Guelph Due chan 
cars at Harrisbmv. Trains on Um-'uh line eofi 
n«ct regularly "with ‘.ruins on mii-t ling.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Deg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph ami sur» 

out an entirely new and carefully ;

Groceries, Glass, Crockery ami Earthenware!
winks and i.tqrons. x-d

Which they arc prepared to sell at os low rates for cash ns any other >tnre it. <

CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the lavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin^Ai^and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are,cordially invited to call and examine our Stork of ii~ we arc con
fident that they étui lie supplied at our Store witlt as good aud cheap articles 
other establishment in town.

Ï3L Be sure and note the address next d<

van be found in anv

HOP YARD—
Being lots 17 IS 1» and 20 in 2nd range, 
eoniaining 11 acres of good land, with a 
erev'k crossing the centre of the lot ; 
about 4 acres are planted with vines and 
ili a high state of cultivation. There is 

Kiln ami Stable on the lot." Price 1500

All the above, properties will be sold on rea
sonable terms of credit—oidy a sma amount 
required down on vacant town lots, and a long 
term given,lor the balance provided the pùrcha- 
suv fence's and builds.

October 26th

Petrie's Drug Store.

SCROG-G-I'E cfc TNTIT! WTON.

DOMINION SALOON
Oysters. Oysters.

OYSTERS of theilne* quality received every 
day at the Dominion Saloon, and served tip 

at all houra in the host style.
Oysters sold by the can.
The best brands of Wines, Liquors, Ales and 

Cigare always on hand.
DENIS BUNYAN

G iclpb, Oct 17 1S7J do

BILLLiRDS
O'CONNOR’S NEW BILLIARD HALL 

QUEEN’S HOTEL,
Opp'oilfe the Town Hall,

auzirn,

ALBEMARLE

Lot No 14, in the 8th concession, 151 acres— 
CHEAP.

ARTHUR.

"South-half of Lot 50, North-half of 6, in 1st 
Con. 200.acres. 9»cleared. This lot is for sale on 
very reasonable tenus.

South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 70 m 
which arc in a nigh state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre ol 
the farm : a two story house aud good barn on the

ERAMOSA.

I Pan of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con.,fonr 
I acres with a good atone house and log stable

ERIN.

,West-halfof Lot 8, m the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
80 cleared, good frame bqrn and shed .and-parting 
and frame dwelling house ; well watered Afcnceil.

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75' are 
cleared ; new frame house And barn ; spring c

West-half of Lot 32. 8 th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared : 25 excellent bush.

Prompt attention will be given to all prepaid 
letters addraeejwl to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK.
General Agents, Town Hall Buildlnc* OuclpL

E.O’DONNELL & CO.
Have now in stock a large portion of their fall stock to which

they iuvite the attention of consumers and the Trade :

TEAS, TEAS, TEAS !
Blue Young H.vsnn, crop 1870. a good, sound, sweet drawing tea 50c oer lb : Extra Fine Young 
Hyson, crop 1870. gtiod strength and extra.line flavor, 75c per lb: Very Hncst Small Leaf Young 
Hyson, crop 1870, warranted equal 1o any dollar Tea in Guelph, put up m èaddi« s from 7 to 201bs 
for 80c per lb. Also, a large assortment of UNCOl.t iREl) JaPANS, CONGOU, SOUCHONG, 

ORANGE PEKOE, OOLONG, ENGLISH BREAKFAST, &c.

Will by higher soon, out having recently made a largo and favorable purchase, we u >w se.l for a 
short time

Eleven pounds Bright Muscovado Sugar l"or $1.00 
Ten ” Coffee Sugar for - - 1.00
Nine ” Extra white Sugar for - 1.00

Country Merchants will find It to their advantage to. givç us a call before ordering from Montreal 
>r elsewhere.

All gouda supplied to the trade 

uelph, 11th November

o as to enable them to sell at. eur prices.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Comm odiousHotutofor sale cheat)

west wabd.

An excellent two-storey roughcast dwelling 
Green street, opposite the residence of James 
Maasie, Esq, containing ten rooms, excellent 
stone cellars, hard and soft water, and woodflhed. 
Price eighteen hundred dollars. Title perfect aud 
free from tncumberanee. A-only to HENRY 
HATCH Gueiph. *HW

STRAYED "
iaes of the subscriber, York1

_ Road, Guelph, on the 1st of October, a
yearling heifer, of red color, with a star in the 
forehead, and white on the end of the tail, and 
shell of one of the horn» off. Any on# retumine 
her to the undersigned will be suitably reward) 
p.d. dwtf WM. F<RR

UEI.PU STEAM FOUNDRY AND 
T AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

UPPER WYNDHAM 8TB

MILLS it MELVIN
Have now on hand a complete assortment o< 

Gray's and Paterson’s celebrated

STEEL. FIjOUC5KQDBI
OAST IRON PLOUGHS, of the "most approved

Eattorns; Cultivators, Scariflcrs, Horse Shoe», 
irag Saws, Straw and Turnip Cutter», Agricul

tural Furnaces (greatly Improved from those now 
in use),Stoves, Pumps, &c,

Kjr All kinds of CASTINGS made and finished 
to order. T1NSMITU1NG, in all its branches,cap-, 
rted on. Eavo Trough», Eave Pipes 
ic., made and put up in town or vountry. 

JiUClyh, f*.llj 17 noij



y

Of* We have Moored the sole agency 
In this locally for the sale of LAZtARUS 
* MQRRIS/ celebrated perfected Spec- 
tecléè and Eye GlaSli t^eyare very 
popular and have been a special manu
facture of the above firm for many years. 
These epetaclee will.assist the sight most 
brilliantly, atrenghten and preserve the 
eyes, and are very easy and pleaaant to 
wear. We solicit a call from, those need
ing aids to eight. Our full assortment 
id gold, silver, steel and shell frames, 
will enable ue to fit all conditions of the 
eye,- and"*give great satiafactoin. to those 
who iavoi us with a call.

D. SAVAGE, 
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

That Iron is valuable as a Medi
cine has long been known, but it is only 
since its preparation in the particular 
form of Peruvian Syrup that its full 
power over disense has been brought 
to light. Its efftct in cases of dyspep
sia and debility is most salutary.
fW Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hy- 

pophosphites will cause the formation of 
good healthy blood by its action on the 
digestive organs, the lacteals, the heart, 
lungs, and nervous system. Persons 
suffering from impure blood, or whose 
health is giving way, either as ministers 
or those who study closely, will find in 
the Syrup the material to build them up, 
and the tonic to keep them there.

DR. CLAY.
Price $1.50 per bottle ; 6 for $7.50. 

Sold by apothecaries and by F. Cundill 
& Co., wholesale agents, Montreal.

To Consumers

LAM F OIL.

I HAVE just received a large lot of 
Coal Oil, which is decidedly superior 

to any oil offered in Guelph, and is admi- 
rably adapted for family use, bemg cleer 
as water, and without smell, gives a bril
liant light, does not smoke the glass, and 
is without, exception the most satisfactory 
lamp oil I have yet had. I can, therefore, 
with confidence recommend it to my cue-

I also beg to draw attention to my 
very superior assortment of Lamps,which 
have been materially reduced in price.

I have also a large lot of excellent 
Lamps, Glasses, Wicks and Burners. Too 
much care cannot be taken in procuring 
good wicks, 1er unless your wicks are 
good it is impossible to obtain a desirable 
light ; no matter how good your oil may 
be.

■ JOHN HOKSMAN. '

FALL
AV 1, trytidham-al. c

JAMES CORMACK
AS now received a very large and complete 

. assortment of Woolens In Black, Blue, 
:e, Green, Oxford and Cambridge ; Broad

cloths, Venetians, Meltons, Crape Tope and Diag- 
nal Coatings ; Beavers, Pilots, Witneys, Napp, 
Ac., for Overcoats.

Special attention is called to the large and va
ried assortment of West of England Twteds and 
Casslmeres, and Docs for Trouserings ; Fancy 
Silk, and Wool and Silk Velvet. Vestings. 

Particular attention is paid to

The Ordered Clotiinj Department,
in having them made up in the latest fashion or 
as the customer may desire. .«

In the Ready-made Clothing
I need only say that the stock is larger, better 
assorted, nud cheaper than ever. Black Silk 
Hats, Felt do., fur and Cloth Caps. The latest 
styles received every month. Gents' Furnishing. 
Goods I need not particularize ; Dress, Regatta, 
Fancy Flannel Shirts, Underclothing, and every 
description of SCARFS, TIES, COLLARS and 
GLOVES. Call and see them at

JAMES CORMACK’S,
No! i, Wyudham-st;

Gnelph. Oet 21 ' dw

Archibald McKeand,
(Successor to John W. Mutton),

BANKING AND EXCHANGE
OFFICE,

9, James-st,, Hamilton.

BILLS'of Exchange, unnurrent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at the best rates.

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight.
advance on New York • «tes.

Agent for the Natici al Steamship Compi 
Weekly Line of Steamers between New York 
Liverpool.

Also, for California, via Union Pa
cific Railroad — through in SIX

Tickets via the Michigan Central Railroad 
and the Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana 
R.R. for all points west‘and south. Royal Mail 
Line to Montreal and Intermediate ports.

Agent for the Kershaw & Edwards' celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safe.

Hamilton Dec dw

The Florence „YightlngaU 
of the Nursery.

The following is an extract from a letter writ
ten by the Rev C 2 Weizer, to the “Gorman 
Reformed Messenger,” at Chamberslmrg, Penn.

A*lfenefactrcHN.
Just open the door f r her, and Mrs. Winslow 

wiil prove the American Florence Nightingale of. 
the Nursery, tf this we are sure, that we will 
fceilch our "Susy to say, “ A Blessing on Mrs. 
Winslow," for helping her to survive and escape 
the griping, colieking and teething siege. We 
confirm every word set forth in the Prospectus. 
It performs precisely what it professes to per
form, every part of it—nothing less. Away 
with your Cordial r Paregoric, Drtfpe, Laudu- 
num,-and every other Narcotic by which the 
babe is drugged Into stupidity, and rendered 
dull and idiotic for life. Wc have never seen 
!Mrs Winslow—know her only through the prepa
ration of her “Soothing Syrup for Children 
Teethfcng.” If we had the power, we wonld 

..-makejier, as she is, a physical saviour to the in
fant ace. «

26 cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Be sure and call for

MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Having the fac simile of CURTIS A PERKINS 

on the outside wrapper. All others are base imi
tations. tfl

BANKRUPT STOCK
In Day’s Block, opposite the Market.,

THE remainder Of the .stock amounting to a little over $°000 wi'l lie 
or retail, comprising :

Liouors, &c.,

A Large Lot of Good TEA ;
ALSO-ALL KIND?) OF LTQtffo.S:

Rums, Brandies, Gins, Port, Sherry, Ginger 
Wines, Ales and Porters, Whiskies, &c.

A. LABOE

BANKRUPT
.’ D8T AHIVBD A.T TEE

CO-OPERATIVE STORE, Guelph,
WIIKbe Sold Off Without Reserve

AT 75 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

THE Stock consists in part o: Dress Goods from 10c; Merinoes from 40c ; Lustres from 25c;
Mohairs from 12Jc ; Cobonrgs from 20c ; Winceys from 9c ; Skiîtings from 8c ; Cloakings 

from 60c; Wool Tweeds from 50e ; Black Cloths from 75c : Flannels from 25c ; Prints from 8c ; 
Table Linens from 40c ; Towellings from So ; Hollands from 12Jc ; Cottons from 8u ; Wool Shawls 
from S'2 ; Ladies’ Jackets from 80<: ; Yarns from 70c ; Hosiery from 8c ; Gloves from 5c ; Hand
kerchiefs from 5c ; Hair Nets from 5c ; Gent’s Collars from 5c per box ; Corsets from 50c ; Wool 
Hoods from25c ; Wool Scarfs from 8c ; Silk Ribbons from 2o ; Velvets from *2 ; Trimmings from 
«c ; Braids from lc per yard ; Edgings from 2c ; Lapes from 4c ; Buttons from 2o per dozen ; 
Spools from 26c per dozen ; Muslins from 12c ; Flowers from 3o ; Feathers from 12o : Bonnets 
from 12c ; Shapos-from 2o, Hats from 25c ; Borders from 4c : COATS from $2 ; PANTS from 
$1.75 , VESTS from 80c ; Child’s Boots from 50c ; Misses do. from 90c Women’s do. from 90c 
Boy's do. from $1.25 ; Men’s do. from $2.50, Ac Ac Ac.

g.89* These goods will be sold very low. All must bo cleared off soon.

Guelph, 8th November!. JD. ■DÆA.IR.'.riKr
GUELPH SEÿ/INGMACHINE COMPANY

Factory and Show Rooms;—Nelson Crescent, road leading to tliu Great Western Station.

UTHE OSBORN”

TAKE NOTICE.
R. CRAWFORD,

Manufacturing Watch and Clock Maker, Jeweller 
and Dentist,

WYNDHAIN ISTRKÇT, GUELPH,
Next door to the Post Office.

Just received from England a fine lot of

Gold & Silver Watches
Chains, Brooches, Ear Drops, Finger Rings, Ac. 
which for price and quality cannot be equalled.
Beautiful Silver Watches for $12,
warranted for two years. Old 
exchange. Old gold or silver 
exchange.

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.—Having had 20 
years experience in the old country in making 
and mending, he guarantees to give satisfaction.

Watches and clocks cleaned, for.............76c
Best mainsprings put in for....................76o
Best jew-is put in for...................- .... 75c
|«. s* wnt.-h glasses fitted for.................... 15c

E\ trjt ,i.g done right and warranted. One trial 
will suffice.

)ld watches ti 
rboufhtor t

A Cough, Cold, or Irritated 
Throat

If allowed to progress, results in serious pulmo
nary and Bronchial affections, oftentimes lucn-

Krown’u Bronchial Troches
Reach directly the affected parts, and give al
most instant relief. In BRONCHITIS, ASTH
MA. and CATARRH they are. beneficial Only 
obtain the genuine Brown's Bronchial Trochee, 
which have proved tlieir elcacy by a test ot 
many years. Among testimonials attesting their 
tlfi.-a y are letters from

E II Chapin, Ü D, Now York 
Henry Ward Weedier, Brooklin, New York 
N-'P Willis, New Ymk 
Hon C A Phelps, Prehidèiit Mass. Senate 
Dr (J F Bigelow, Boston 
Prof Edward North, Clinton, New York 

burgeons in the aimv, and others of eminence.
Sold everywhere at 25 cents per box. 

"Troches,” so"called, sold by the ounce, arc a 
pour imitation and nothing like BROWN’S 
BRONCHIAL TROCHES, whidvave sold only 
ü. boxes with fac simile of the proprietors, 

JOHN I. BROWN A: SON, 
on outside wrapper of box, and private govern
ment stamp attached to each box.

This ctre in putting up the Troches is impor
tant its a security to the purchaser in order to 
lie mvc of obtaining the Genuine Br -wn's Bron
chial Troches. iw2m

DENTISTRY.
Dentist work done in gold and silver plate 

without the extraction of old stamps.
Inventor and manufacturer of the Patent Sh ut 

ter Bolt ; price 75c. each.
Terms cash. Observa, the address—

R. CRAWFORD,
Practical Watch and Clock Maker, Ac., Wyndham 

Street, next door to the Post Office.
Guelph. 13tli Angnst.iaTO-  dt

COMMERCIAL.

Guelph Markets.
M KRCURY OF Kir F .Ci U KÎ.1ML |

Nov 80 1870 (
. *3 0$ e 13 21 

1 20 "
1 10 
1 16 
0 42 
0 *0 
0 45 
0 00 
3 00

0 10 
0 «0 
0 4U 
0 07 
6 00

6 00 
o ro
5 50

Fioui yiobihs 
Fall Wheat, W brsh 
Treadwell do 
Spring Wheat hi bush 
0»t« V bush 
Peas do

Hay W ton
Straw .............
Shingles quar ........... 1 00
Wood, V cord ...........
Eggs V dozen ............
Butter store packed V It-

- (dairy lacked) W lb
do (rolls) ..........

Potatoes per bag .......
Apple, , » bag ...........
Lamb Fib ............
Beef ...........
Beef V R' ............
Dressed Hogs per cwt ....
Sheepskins each ...........
Hiiles ........
Wool W th ............

Money Market.
MoBKHOUsk’s, late Jackson s Exi imnc

Guelph, Nov. 30 1870

Greenbacks bo’t at 88 to 89, sold at 90 to 90 
Silver, largo,bo’t at «1 per cent dis, sold at 5 to 6 
Silver, small, bo’t at 12, sold at —
Sterling Exchange,9g

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, Nov. 20

Burleyi 0 5Q to n 55 : peas, 0 68 to 0 70; 
oats, 33c to 40c ; I iehl wheal, 1 18 to 1 25; 
Treadwell 1 12 to 1 18; red winter, 1 14 
to 1 20; butter, lb roll, per lb, 28 to 25 ; do 
large do, 00 o 00 ; do tub, 16 to 18 ; apples 
do 037 to 0 50 ; potatoes, do, 0 00 to 0 50 
dressed hogs per cwt, $5 00 to $7 00 ; wool 
26 to 39.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, Nov, 29.

Fait wheat, $1.12 to $1.15 ; spring wheat, 
$1 10 to 31.18; flour, No. 1 super $5 30, ex
tra $3 75 ; barley 50 ; peas, 70o to *lc; outs.
1 __nn in nn

1 18

0 65 
0 55

4 00 
1 50
4 00 
0 19 
0 16 
0 18 
0 18 
0 60 
0 50 
0 08 
7 00 
0 12
5 75

Agricultural, Insurance Co’y
OF WATEROOWN, N. Y.

A Stuck Company entirely dey-ted to the Insu
rance of Farm Property and Detached Resi

liences Chartered and commenced 
business in 1853. ,

y

Sd

«

.&

$ IOO OOO OO 
- 398 874 25

Capital
Surplus _______

Total - - 498 874 25
Deposited with the, Canadian Government for 

the benefit of the Canadian Policy Holders

The Agricultural saves 3 year policies at low 
rates—for example, a policy on a first- 
class detached resilience for $1' 00 costa only $9 
nr three years. $3* Insures against loss by 
iglituing

CANADA IN81 HASTE LICENSE.
Tics is to certify that the Agricultural Insu

rance Company having deposited in the hands of 
the Receiver General of Canada flic sum of 
Fifty-four Thousand Five Hundred Dollars in 
United States Bonds, as required by the Act of 
Canada, 31 Vic., cap. 48, section 22, is hereby 
li leased to carry on the business in Canada of 
Fire Insurance.

Dated at the City of Ottawa the 2nd day of 
June, 1870.

JOHN LANGTON, for Minister of Finance.
JOHN WALKER,

District Agest, Guelph, 
In Mr Palmer’s old office. Day’s Block.foctlpdw

LOCK STITCH SEWI\C M.UUIXK -CMRITI $35
“Thr OsBonx” is assuredly the King of S/winc MachiSfsJ .. . -----

the fewest wbrking parts, and the easiest accessible. Dérangements and breakages arc obviated in 
consequence of the excellent mechanism employed in its construction. • It is beautiful in design i 
finish, incomparable in the simplicity of its construction, very rapid in its movements, and them 
thoroughly perfected yet offered purchasers. It is built on the “cam” principle, the more last 
and only reliable one. Runs with the precision of a steam ongh.e. Is capable of performing a ra ,, 
of work hitherto thought impossible for Sewing Machines. A trial will convince the most skeptical 
of its unquestionable superiority. At the late Provincial Exhibition, in the 25 entries in the Family 
6ewing Machines class, THE OSBORN was awarded the second prize ; at Berlin County Show, the 
first prize over Howe, Singer, Loukman and Raymond; and at Holstein the first prize, carrying all 
before it against comiietitorsz ' ^

THE OSBORN OUTFIT is the most complete, the. Shuttle is the best arranged, while the Bobbins 
arc double the size of those used in other, first-class machines an advantage readily comprehended 
by the seamstress, tailors and others; -In short, it is the .Machine for the farmer’s family, tailors, 
milliners, dressmakers and others. THE OSBORN "is equally at home on Leather as on light good». 
Guaranteed to bo as represented or no sale.

The Guclpli Reversible and Treadle Machines,
Price -Hand Machine, $16 ; Treadle, 520, *

Arc undoubtedly the best Single Thread Machines ever put on the market, and wherever exhibited 
against otlier machines during the present season have invariably carried off the FIRST PRIZE.— 
These machines are larger than others in their class, are more roomy, work faster, and better made.

SffT Call ami examine our machines- Easy Terms of payment.
rtfi” Agents arc wanted to introduce tluise machines in every part of the Dominion.

For terms to Agents* specimens of Sewing, Ac., apply to

guelm sEwrijrt* MvtcHijre co.nr*u*ir,
GUEIiPH, CANADA,

AGENTS- Thomas Caflicry/Erin ; James Watt, Nassagawcya ; AiiÜu-ny Jack sun) Eden Mills; A. 
Lighthoih , Giirnfraxa; Alex, limiter, Hycrton ; Joseph Sanderson. Stirtvh; James Coleleugh and 
Wm Lewis, Mount Forest-; J. k It Craig, Fergus ; Mrs.Sinclair, Flora. (nov 22 dlm-wtf)

1870. FALL IMPORTATIONS. 1870

Me to 52c; wool, 00 to 00.

Batchelor’s Hair Dye.
mHIS SPLENDID HAIR DYE IS THE BEST T n the World. Harmless, reliable, inatan- 
JLtanrttnfl does not contain lead, nor any CSSSmS*» to produce mrtiv.l. or death 
V„ a the vaunted and delusive preparation»

Sown. Hold byrail Druggists. Applied at 11 
Bond Street. New York.

GEO. BEATTIE.

Saddler-and Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN

TRUNKS, Carpet Bags,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes,

HORSE CLOTHING, HORSE COMBS, BELL 
and all other articles usuall kept by Saddlers.

REPAIRING PONE AS USUAL.

Guelph, Feb 7, 1870

’GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Market Square

Q--A.S, GAS ! 
Robert Mitchell & Co.,

Montreal Brans Works,

Have opened a branch at KENNEDY'S BUILD
ING, Market Square, tar the sale of

Gas Fixtures'
that may be required by consumers of the 
Guelph Gas Company.

Samples of Gas Fittings, also photographs and 
plates of all styles of G AS ALTERS manufactured 
by them may be seen at the above address. 

First-class Gas Fitters from their works in 
Montreal will execute all orders they may 1» 
favoured with.

WALTER 8TBNIIOUSE, Agent. 
Guelph, Nov 10, 1870. dim

Has much pleasure in informing the ladies of Guelph and su rounding country that Ins stoc <

DRY GOODS!
Is complete in every Department, embracing many novelties of this season’s production..

THE LARGEST VARIETY OF DRESS GOODS IN THE MARKET.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

LARGE LOT of GROCERIES JUST ARRIVED
Wyndham-at., Guelph, Oct. 16th, 1870.

J. C. Macklin & Co.

THE FRUIT DEPOT.

FINNAN HADDIÊS

Unrivalled Finnan Haddies
Can now be had in perfection at

HUGH WALKER’S
FRUIT DEPOT.

Guelph, Nov.- 10. Wholesale andRetall, Wyndham Street.

WILLIAM HART
i AGENT FOR TUB

FIRE and LIFE.
/lapltal £2,600,000 et*.—Perfect aecu 
V rity guaranteed by la.-go subscribed capital 
and invested funds. Mqdera’o rates of premium 
on an equitable system of a»,essmeut. Prompt 
settlement of claims—The L hectors and General 
Agents, being gentlemen laigely engaged in com
merce, will take a liberal and business-!Iko view 
of all questions coming before them. The LIFE 
DEPARTMENT - The Life Funds are entirely 
separate, and are invested in the names of spe
cial trustees. Economy of Management’guaran
teed by a clause In the Deed of Association.' 80 
per cent of profits divided among participating 
[ obey holders. Bonus declared to 1867 averaged 
£2 2s per cent., equalling a cash return cf about 
every third year’s premium.

Guelph. April 5, J870. doly

WILLIAM BROWNLOW.

UNDERTAKER
CjUELPH,

Respectfully rR7îficits t attention "of those 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Undertaking 
.Establishment, in rear of the Wellington Hotel, 
where all things necessarv for the proper ob
servance of the last rites due to the departed 
can be furnished on the short notice.

Metallic, Walnut and other Collins
kept in stock. SHROUDS supplied, and Fune 
rals conducted with the utmost decorum.

O" Charges moderate.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,

JOINER and BUILDER.
Will also attend promptly to all orders fo 

Carpenter work, whether large or small.
Guelph March Ifl

Undertakers !
Mil TO HELL A TO YELL

SIGN OF THE HEARSE.)
Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell’e hearse 
horses, Ac., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of-public patronage We 
will have

A fell ASSORTM ENT of COFFINS 
- always on hand.

F «lierais Furnished f equired Carpentei 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post. Office, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office Douglas Street Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL Ji 

Guelph December 1 dwl y

STEAM BETWEEN
Sew York and Liverpool
Calling at Queenstown (Cork 

Harbor), Ireland.

INMAN LINE,”
Full-powered Clyde-built Iron Steamship» under 

contract for carrying the British Mails

SAIL FROM NEW YORK
EYEBY ^AUIRDAY

AND AMERNÀTE TUESDAYS.

Faro from Guelph, including first-class railway 
fare to New York : Cabin $85 ; Steerage as low 
as"by any other-line.

Prepaid passage certificates issued to bring 
friends out from England, Ireland, or the conti
nent of Europe, at lowest rates. 6 

For tickets, state-rooms, and every informa
tion apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker

Gu^lph»June7,1870. dw

This Department, as usual, is without a rival it

DRESS MAKING!
This is a new branch wc have added t</oiir business, and having secured the services of u. first-class 

Dressmaker we have much pleasure-in introducing her to the Ladies of Guelph ami country, and 
every effort "will be made to supply the wants of customers and the publie.

P. IÏ1SH.Br ford House. Guelf

LOANS! LOANS

$5,000.00
LEMON * PETERSON have received farther 

instructions to grant loans on Improved farm 
security. Rates of Interest and charges mod-

pb. November Î0 dw

THE SONG CARDEN
annual Sale 40,000 Copies

A series of music books adapted to Schools o 
all grades. Each book complete in itself.

By Dr. Loivell Wanon.
The Song Garden. First book. For 

beginners, with a variety of easy and pleasing 
gongs............................................. .................SOots.

TThe Song Garden. Second book. In 
addition to a practical course of instrocti uficon- 
tainsa choice collection of School Music.^SOcts

The Song Garden. Third Book. Be
sides a treatise on Vocal culture with illustra
tions, exercises, solfeggi, &c, it contains new 
music adapted to High Schools, Seminaries,
* ttonVpost-’paid to any address on receipt of price 

OLIVER DITSON A CO.. Boston 
C. H. DITSON & CO.. New York_________

Oordwood Wanted.
Wanted, about' 20 cords of good green beech or 

m aple cordwood. Apply at the Mercury Office.

PUBLIC CARRIAGE.
The subscriber has started to run a nice, 

commodious Public Carriage, which can bo hired 
by the day or hour on reasonable terms. Apply 
at the Livery Stable.

LIVERY.
Also on baud, as usual, quiet horses .and a 

stylish turn-out for Lire. Stables next Coulson s 
Hotel. JAMES A. THORP.
Guelph, Jul <lly

The Rest Hotel in Town.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The idlest drinks, best table, most comfort
able beds, merriest company, anl jolliest host 
in town at Casey's—The Harp of Erin Hotel, 
Macdonnell Street, Guelph. ' dly

Cottage and Garden for Sale
For sale a commodious cottage, five minutes 

walk from the Post Office, containing eight rooms, 
with cupboards and wardrobe built in the walls, 
two good cellars, hard and soft water, excellent 
garden well stocked with the choicest fruit trees 
in good bearing, wood‘shed and cow stable. * The 
whole is lu excellent repair, the house at present 
being occuiîled by the subscriber. Title perfect 
and unencumbered.

» HENRY HATCH
Guelph, Wth July IJ6 dwtf

COAL^COAL
MURTON » REID,

Ontario COAL YARDS,
fAVE received, and are receiving a large, 

stock of Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes- 
R. KyCo’s

eo
In all siies. Egg, Stove; and Chestnut In first- 
rate condition, clean and dry.

This Coal, for vouerai use, is the best article 
the market, LOW FOR CASH.

All other coalr, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossbnrg, in large quantities 
Order early and secure your stock at presen
?irlcos. Office—James Street, one door south o 
he Canada Life Assurance C%, Hamilton.

GKO. MURTON AgentatOuslph: 
Aug. 25,1870. dw

ANCHOR LIMB

Transi antic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built Iron 

Steamships,

America ICaledonla 
Anglia Columbia 
Australia Europa 
Britannia!

India

Scandinavia

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
Booking passengers to and from Great Britain 
and Ireland. Germany, Denmark, Norway and 
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, Siçily, Egypt and 
the Adriatic, in connection with the ANCHOR 
LINE of Peninsular and Mediterranean Steam 
Packets, sailingregularly between Glasgow an 
Mediterranean Forts.

13- Fares as low as by any other first-class

$3" For rates of passage, pre-paid certificates 
and all Information apply to

JOHN GRANT,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph 

January 1670 < dw *

TUB MÉIM CBÏTRIL
nAIJjW AY

New York and Erie Railway,
/Tickets by these favorite Railroads, at greatly 

reduced rates, for sale by

H.D. MOREHOUSE.
Exchange Office, Market Square, Guelph.

American Currency. New York Exchange, Un 
current Money and Silver bought on best terms. 
Drafts drawn on New York for any amount.

Also, agent for the Inman line; of Steamers 
between Liverpool and New York. ; Fares as low 
as by any other line.

Guelph. Aug S. 187C dw


